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LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

LIEUT QErl PhIl 8HERIDAN LOOK
rNd AT A BATTLE PICTURE

Xor Nice Abont Wnr Men who
Skulk Out of n Flffht Ttis Wnr of tha
Futnre A Iltimnnttnrlnn View A Villi
to tho Missionary ltldga Innornmn
The Uto visitors wcro leaving Missionary

Rldgojianorama ft Jlttlo lifter JO oclock las
evening whon a stout citizen elm in a f
traroling hilt saantorcd Up to the box c
A inotnciit ttftcr a slight nrtlro Vnari omcrgod
from thd lro door nniWOon Sheridan
you aro Just tho uvui I olu glad to boo
Hello od man hello Davis aro you hortl

Well - nnd off tboy started toward tja
now diorama Just flnkhod and opened to dy

tho battlo among tho clouds righting Jo
Hookers Lookout mountain

Tlio genera was lntcrcetod in tho diorama
Hat hi mind Boomed to bo busy and his
thoughts vroro evidently ntarork on soma
other subjoct than tho grand pointing before
him Presently tho general turned and moved
toward tho stairway leading to Iho platform
of tho principal oxhlbltlon tho anorama of
HkdonAry ltldga On tho present occasion
the platform woo nearly empty and tho gau
oral iu ho looked thoughtfully down on tho
sccno spolto freely of this and other battles
of tho unhappy necwslty which could force
men into such situations at wo hero taw

LOBS IN THE flKCOMI DIVIBIOW

This sort of thing tald ho Ii not idea
There Is not ono comfortahlo thing about it
Look tills Held over My loss that day In tho
old Second division was a fearful ono Over
tUrtccu hundred inon bravo gallant follows
UHI by onicors who did their duly woro lost
In tho old Bocond divston inn ttmo so short
Hint it seems lncrodlblo that wo could hnvo
coenpoftwd tho dlitAnco and ennied tho crest

W have often thought wo should havo Ciip-t-ur-

Drngg and 1 think It was ncloso thing
M ft wok It I could hnvo gotQmnger to
lrauli n llttlo there after I got tliciu over that
second crest you sco tharo In Chlcknmauga
valley wo should havo captured something
inoro than rations at that Chlckamaugn sta
tion Ilytlip way continued tho genorol

y6tl know my men didnt havo tho channo to
get reported dead after a fight that thoy had
kept out of lisd taken placo for I ltad th
name of ovcry na who was cither kllM ot
wounded and ny men know thoy wcro being
looked after

I never did likotosoo monckulkoutota
RjA when tho skirmishers wcro pushing in
snd tlio lino drctwod up and following clout
after You remember that lesion I gavo
tliosoi follows upInTcnnossool Isawsovornl
ofticors dropping but leaving their companion
to go into tlio light while thoy hunted safety
I bad those follows picked up tho dny after
formed tho division in hollow rquare tho
slnilkors forix center ploco Thoy didnt know
wyitns going to liappon to thorn Yo
know I lun not ntuch on making speeches
in fact I Haver ivna Rut wha I told thoso
man thtt day was clearly understood by ovcry
man in tho division I told them that 1

nouldnotdligrco ono Of tlio hrnvo soldiers
of my division byAsking him Jo rccclvo tho
swords of Mich cowardly nhnlps and whllo I
did not llko tho idea of Inflicting timneritod
cruelty on tho colored rnco thntj should
nevertheless ink my negro tcrvant If ho
would tako thoso swords uway from thouo
things standing out thcra

THE WAll or TUB FUTU11E
Possibly said tho central reflectively

piiU may havo liad something tolo with my
Jos of olllcors nt Missionary llldgo

Thoro Is nothing nlco about war said tho
gonorul again and Davis this scono boforo
us neither of us will over soo cither it or any
similar scono War of that day and war ot
tb0proeentlsandra1ait bo a different thing
from what vn havo hem Tho advance In
war machinery material and weapoui ot
every description makes a different modo of
warfare uocosnory Armies will not attach
each otlicr In tho flold llko this An army
must bo dug out starved out or may lx
forced out by position At all events wo
must hnvo ono of two things cither a long
tedious method wearing alike an men and
tho impodlmontA or a rapid and vigorous
attack upon real property comraorco rail-
road

¬

steamboat What is naval warfarol
Bhnply a war on commerce ElTcctivo
Very Why not tho samo on laudl There Is
llttlo doubt that tho bono must play a larger
part In futuro war than anything wo saw or
know of And I am not suro but what this Is
tho humanitarian vlow

Wo should certainly savo llfo and lives of
hun4a beluga should always bo preserved it
tho expoHbo of real property I think I am
right In this wont on tho general reflec-
tively --Any thing that shortens a wur stops
tho conflict is dcvlrablo Ot court wo
should have bitter lighting at points that
would bo nocesjiry Dut a war to day

ould be a luvr Udng Chicago Urn
ftenittor KaTtai Qtiooni

Tho llttlo sketch going tho rounds to the
effect that Senator Kennn with two pairs of
queens In his hand gavo tho pot to Bonatoi
Dplph who held three aces on tho prlnclpb
that three of a kind beat two pairs has pro-
voked tho soul ot tho bets tor from West Vir
glrta to tte profouudos depths Yesterday
during tee executive msoIou a brother senator
approached hlra cautiously and Jby easy ttaget
on the subject

How Is this KcnnaP ho said
How is wbatl Inquired Mr Kcnua in a

ply -

Why this llttlo story about Dolpha throo
aces boating your two pairs ot quocnsl

Not a word of truth sir In it said tin
senator with a snap hi his oyes I novel

wkor th Senator Dolph in my llfo
novor played poker with anybody 1 dont

know ono card from another I dont
know bow to play cards of any Iclnd Dut
sir and Ids foco grow determined and sinis-
ter

¬

If Bonator Dolph or any other man with
threo ono spots In his band thinks hq ran beat
mo when Ive got four mioous Ill bo dog
goned If I wouldnt like to sco bint try
one --WUshuurton Critic

Tho Calcium Light Doomed
Tho calcium light whtb lias dono so much

for stago Veproentatlnus In tho past is
doomed As tlio old gasIgbt has boon super ¬

seded by tho oloetrio light so also must tho
lima light glvo way bornro it Every known
shado In stago lighting can now bo produced
by electricity Wo can get nwann yellow
glow a deep canary shado a white light a
palo bluo effect a weird greenish tint or a
bright and olfulgcnt red Lght to say nothing
of a soft continuous nop datzllng Illumina-
ting

¬

flaniov Chomtstry aud pther sciences
havo also contiibutod much toword realism
on tho stugo Now YorU Mall and Exprcax

Jolso Hair and lluitloi
Parisian belles ancient and modern cscbow

falso lialr and bustles Tho tendonoy ot tho
times among Paris fashionables is toward
nature and away from art

Im it for the Children
Tboros JitUo to bo feared in eating good

fruit A barrel ot apples in the houso whoro
tho children and everybody can bayo freo
access is a good institution
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WHERE WOMAN FAILS

Tlio rhyslologlcal Iteaton Why film Cnn
not Throw n ttrtclc Strnlfeht

Had Paris seen Helen attempt to shoo a
cow out of thobnckyanllt is uifo tostaio
that tho Trojan war would nover Jiavo boon
wnged and Homor would havo boon obliged
to tako tho Haymarkct riot for an epic Had
Antony scon Cleopatra choso a street car
down n dusty avenuo of Cairo It is alsosafo
to state that ho would havo lied disenchanted
back to Octavla and tho divorce court law
yer decrco quietly scoured no publicity
would never hnvo made a cent from him

Had Dante soon Beatrice flro half a brick
nt tho vnndnl heu which propocted for seeds
In her flower lied every spring it It again safo
to say ho would hnvo sent back her notes her
white mouso penwiper tlio lava smoking set
with HMorry Christmas tainted across tho
rtcrn and niscontluued that rocky courtship
which ho eubsonuontly celebrated in his pocru
known oa Tho Inferno

II utoulil haw been rough on Dante
In tho three situations given nbovo th

vera go woman Is grand nmsslve Tltnnlo
ncoinprehenslbl Tlio man who witnesses

thoso femlnlno moods from tho weather side
of n high board fonco and does not stand with
head bared hushed and nwo strlckcn has no
poetry In his soul In nil sho is great but in
tho brick throninga

act sho Is grcatesond
tnoet dangcroVs Thoro is a physiological
reason for tills It is not her fault that an
ambulance wagon boo to bo rung up after her
brick throning moods nor that this kind of
pxcrclso always crmtes a flurry and an up¬

ward tendency Intho window glass mnrkct
felio cannot help aiming nt tho bon nnd bring-
ing

¬

down tho usual inoffcnslvo cltlron in tho
noxt word Hor shouldors wcro not rightly
constructed for ball tossing and in tho hurry
Incident upon laying tho citlsou sho fre-

quently forgets to consult her hand book on
throwing mid make tho left liaud do all tho
tabor Instead of tho right as laid down by
tho authorities Nor is sho mentally consti-
tuted for a baso ball pitcher Many huntiamh
who nro not right mlndod sneer ot their
wives weakness of mental grasp In not liclng
ablo to distinguish between n mutilated and
Jumped on umpire nnd a thrco baso hit Thoeo
nlco subtlotlos ot tho gaino may bo thus lost
to hor but It is not hor fault Her gray brain
matter is not put up tliat way architectur-
ally

¬

speaking any moro than her shouldor it
built to bring contusion and death to cows

It will bo oluorvod by all who tako tho
troublo to attend n baioliall gatno in tho in
tercst of science that tlio best throwers havo
very square shoulders and tho shoulders ot
eomo aro higher at tho corners titan near tho
nock In thoso latter tho clavicle temls up-
ward

¬

as It loaves tlio spinal column a circum
stance which allows freo piny of tho arm In
any direction Whereas as soon hi a ladys
skeleton tho shoulder blado slbpes down llko
n toboggan slldo and overlaps tho arm
socket In n mannor which prevents hor lift-

ing
¬

her arm without cracking her shoul-
der

¬

blade or bursting out a eoain in her
Itatquo clthor of which is calculated to dls
courago good marksmanship

Vw COIq

MAP OP TUB SKAT OF WA1U

With a vlow to atdtog thCo goal peoplo
dodgo who bavo novcr soon a lady ninko her
famous lino throw tho nbovo panorama of
tlio battlefield Is prononted which may bo of
ato to ilia largo class not inclined to tnto
risks called by tho insurnnco companies
extra lnuanlous In tho center is tho

ioman hidden from vlow by a largo black
hat Tho object at tho top which looks llko
a Juno bug U tho diagram ot tho upper deck
otneow vhlch on this occasion kindly and
with pcifoct safoty poecs as n target A
brlclcts showii In tho fomnlo catnpaulta fair
iaiul Thoeeetlon of tho bloody arona en ¬

closing tho cow ns BUggcstcd In tho diagram
is tho pnit whorcln black doYnstatlou docs
not tallc That spot Is to tho puzzled
brick dodger what tho cyclono cellar
is to tho citizen of Ion a a place
of refuge with which to bo on very intimate
terms u times of grief Outsldo this narrow
wedge in that part of tho circle which sug¬

gests n bitcklcborry plo after a boy has toyed
With It a moment U whoro ml accident In
surnnoo policy becomes n family necessity It
should bo shunned ns though a bill collector
lurked behind every buii To fortify tlio
nbovo sclontillo stand It is only necessary to
drag In tho muso with 0 pair of leo tongs and
quota tho llttlo gum below which boa long
tladdcnod tlio hearts of tho tolling malo mil
flow

A girl will slug and a girl will dance
Ami a girl u 111 work crochet

lint sho cant throw a stone and hit a church
lleciuiw sio ulnt built that way

Cbteago Inter Ovoaa

A eisou In lublu Milliners
It was a country Sunday school picnic

nuuru groin iiuanuucs 01 mo regulation oat
ablos chiefly nppla pcs had been brought
for tho chlldron to cat Llttlo Mary Jano
from away back In tho bills was thoro and
nith her mother who kept an oyo on tho
child constantly to soo that hor behavior was
pn feet Insently Mary Jano was obsorved
illgglng into nil apple plo with her knlfo
thereupon hermothorsiKikbupi Mury Jano
Bcalsl What nwoml Wlint bo you
n loIngt Eatlu1 pie inaam What bo
you a eatln It wUh Kidfol Soyoulo
Now what havo I told you about eatln plo
with your knlfo llary Jano Tnko tliatpjo
up In your halid nnd eat it a6 youd ought
vl Iloston Record

Want to Know Wlint It Means
The London swolls Imvo been startled

by receiving emus of Invitation to Lncly
ItoseboryB recoptlons minus nny onvclojio
or wnx Reals nnd now thoy wmit to know
If tills is nit IdloHyncintiy ot wealth or
downright mennnens or n now whim of
fashion which It Is expected to adopt In
tuturo lavttatJona J3hlcnco Juurnnl

fficitcval bbcttiecntcittc
J-- X
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CAUTION

Any person caught trapatslng within the
enclosure of the

BAOIS TRACK r
Or breaking or In any way dainaglne the
fence gates locks or bufldtng wili be
prosecuted

JNO H BROVN
Ily order of the Hawaiian Jockey Club

Honolulu April 18 1887

ICE CREAM PARLORS

COOL OFF

bJLi

HcKnsvQv

TCE CUEAM OK SUrEUIOH QUALITY
land in various flavorings always on hand
alto delicious Water Ices

The finest line of the choicest Candles
have just arrived per Australia

Our store nnd stock is In complete order
and well worthy your inspection

TELEPHONES H

Dell 182 Mutual 3J8

HIE ELITE ICE CREiVJI PARLOUS

Open Dally Until 11 P M

KEW STOGKi

33oots and ShoesJ

Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen
Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure in informing the public that
I have returned from the Coast with an

EliEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladles French Kid Shoes

Mens Fne Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infants CBronzo Shoos

L A toX 33 R- -

WENNEECo
Monufactuitnn slut IaiKrtuiE

Xo 04 Fort Strccti
Alwiys kctpon lion J a mod elegnnt ascottmcnl of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLIO AND 1LATKI SILVliR WAKE

Rvcr brought to tilt market

Cloolis Watches BrAcilots Ncck
lets Pins Lockets Joltl Clialns

uiul Gtmvds Slcovo lint tons
Studs Etc Ktc

And ornsmccti of nil kinds

Elognut Solid Silver Tea Sots
Ana all kMi of silver ware tultatte for pfjcntalloru

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watclet and Jewelry carefully al
tended to and executed In the molt workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention 11 paid to prdert and Job work

irom me ainer iiianui

DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARSA per slnte will be paid tor the sharc
holders of the IntcrIslana Steam Navigation
Company on Wednesday the 20th Inst

J ENA
Secretary

VJ
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEBRI
Solddufictlicycari88s 680W barrels bf IhJr ib- - lrtrineCot

the next three icmiuir orCV-- 1 u bm barrels belnrs more than
Ulllf IIIIU III sw - -
tfthTornl -

DODD MHJjJSJi
Proprietors Oritorion Saloon

Sole ABenl In Honolulu for the John Wieland Brewing Companys DrauRht Lager

Ilccr Always cool m superior ice nousc m auuc sanvi

NOTICE
Tliekdersigned F Horn- -

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM OANDJ FAGTORY

BAKERY AND 10E OREAM PAtUOR

Established 1863

Rpcctfully Infnrml tho public Ihit from this day on he is fully prepared torwxhe orders for

Lunches Dinni3rsSuppcrs Banquets Balls

And guirantcoi In All cases the fullest satisfaction as then In former year not only abroad
b tl aliio in Honolulu Having references dating back as for ns the year

1862
In HnnoJuUij having catucd on nil state occasion as alio for select tiartlotcIvcnliyllritr
late Majesties Kanichanicha IV Kamihamcha V ond Lunalllo nnd having the honor of sup
pi Ing tlic prent ropl household with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
over forty gears practical experience in this lino of business

F IIORN
Conlcclioucr Pastry Cook and Ornaincnter

XPaclovy Storo arid Ico Oroam Parlor 3STo 71
1Jotol bot lorfc and Ntuiaini Sts

Both Telephones No 74 Honolulu

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PBKEOMBS

Compnsine the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET

M AIPLH BLOSSOM
LOTUS BLOSSOM

PANSY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET y

CAPRICE
rv LILY OF THE VALLEY

OPOPONAX- -

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC Y

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB- -

IIOLLISTEB Sd CO
109 WW
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Establishod 18C9
Pioneer ITuxniture Wacerooms

aujC3CiZii6

0 E WELIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just JR eceived
A laic variety of 1atlor and lledrooin Sets
Wardrobes Slilcboarili llunkraio Wiiih

h Desks and Tallies Reed anil Unttnn Hiirlrnri T
-- ---

iiaoy carriages anu m tact cvtivtlilii in the
rurnuurc line riAHUb 1 u lCUNT

One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Ktc UIHOLSTERINC of
evety description a Specialty

Undertaking in J all its Brandies
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOTnUL STK3HET

HAY GRAIN
aaaMlMIIIMSSSSSMSJISSMSlSShMSSSSSassSSSSlSSStSSSMSSSSlSMM

LARGEST STOCKS
BEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES
J UNIONFEED CO

Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
JForrairW wlih Samuel Nott

IMPQR733R DEALER IJSJ

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
Crockery Glassware Houso tonisliing Hartbynro AcatoIron and Tinware
AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

DEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET
V af fJrotcuried ly s Nn7 r ntSi rsckuu ifcos itak iijiuiu 11 1

i
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mcrjd Jtfjhcrticmcnlfl

IW IcCtaey Sons

WGERSi

3Vo d iioen Nt

1

SUGAR SUGAR

In l4ntl liSll bar rb sn luiei i

llllt Klour CioMcn Gate
Wv Hour Ill Dordn

SacW Whrst lloil
S4tk llarlty Ittnl

5cV Cwn IXl vVltolc

Cruon lieu

Ssckt Ctn llttt Oscked
fiAtW llrantVnrc iml ru

Sacki lleanv Wlilt
sains nnt Kni

Sacki lleani llou
Satki lleam Ilor

Knckn lleani Lin

SACKS IOTATOKS llSTfit OUNNII

CaM hlcnart
Cawt Htlia Soda Crackers

Catea Medium llreadit Cracked Wheal 10 ll U
Clue Com Meal white to lb bach

Caw Oat Meal 10 lb Uc
Catea Corn Starch

Casks Dupce Flams
Mi --11 n

I J t
CfttkalS A llamsCaMi R IS Uacon- - V

Catet Fatrlunka Lard II pail
Caica Kirlvanl Im j lb pall

Catea Falrbanks Lud lo lb pall

Catet Whitney butter In tint
llalffirLIni Putter Jilt Iulie

Qr fiiklnt Duller Fdce

Cases New Cheese

llornnd Ull Sail Cotllith
1 libit Hcrcea CalumlU Kim Satan

Ov i Laundry Slaich
Iloact Ilrown laundry Soap

Puro Java Coffee Koailed and Ground i lb lint
ijck Rreen Coffee

Cheit Japan lea i lb papert
Chctlt Japan Tea i lb papert

PuieKallni Ixindon Itr ii
Jf Ihcs ItaltlntIndon Ijtjrert

notea Kaiiint uutcaif

Ununt Citron
liotetCuirantt

Cntet Chocolate v

CaietMUedPlcliet
Catet Spkct attorted all tt

jrtti frinlial LtiSaclt KofiSlitll Alwondr
v

V
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CaK t Cnllfornla Honey i lb In jkf
Cutet Klriir Morx Ii CoV fretircanneil

Kiulit Jellies and VticUllet
Ilaltt WrappiiigjPaper cilra qua ily

A CAKlt AMOUTtjitNTr

Bost California Loatlior

Sole intole Harnett Sklitlnc nnd Upert
French nnd Ameitcan CalfVlnj

Sheep Hklnt Ooalikln
0UUU1CJ hiupmui -

r irsfr -

M

Tliete 001 It are new and frcliand vlll U scM
lV l M to w fin t

LOWKST MAKKET RA1ES

A

H W McChesney Sons
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